
Telephones tilS

Shirt
Sale

Waist

Sulurduy morning we will clone out nil

our cotton shirt waists. There nre not
intinv ultotretlier. We do not have all si.s

out we may have just what you want one price, 50o each.
ALHATItOSti WAIHT.S Wo have altfo some very pretty

light wool waists, in pretty "colors, just ihe thing for the cool fall
days-- at OXI-MIAM- ' IMUCK.

HLACK SILK WAISTS--Closin- g price on all black silk
waists -- all this season's styles Vour choice for ?.',75 each
borne have sold for $10.00.

We close Intarlurt at 1 p. in. tfnrln Jnly nmM Affat.

Thompsoh, Bcldeh &.Co.
Y. ft!. C. A. DUILUINH, Con. IttTII ANI I)OIJULA 3TS.

leaders plan nunthor rally (or tomorrow
nlKbt to enthuse the men find check any
break thut may be possible, They hove
asked 1'rctildent Shaffer to ro there anil
speak, but he has not said definitely that
he will do ho, The org.mlicrs arc work-I- u

to keep tho men In lino. They arc nlfo
extending their operations to Homestead,
the stronghold of the CorneRlo company,
ami claim to be gaining Krotmd.

SC!tMlj- - 'I'lllHISIIIIll Vl'f .NOV llt.
Tbo recent hero and at Jollet will

brlns the total number of men brounht out
by the third and Html call of President
Shaffer tu about 30.000. and press the grand
toUl to something over 70,000. Thousands
of nun out huve found nthur work and the
exact number now Idlu Is unknown. The
Amalgamated association Is orRuulilng a
scries of employment bureaus ami plans
to plnco many inorr of the Idln men. Prea-lUi-

Shaffer announced today that after
September 1 Idln Amalgamated men would
receive slrlko benoflta of $1 a week apiece
and that some provision would be made for
tneu outsldo ot the organization,

Wollsvllle, Hyde Park. Painters. Clarke,
Lindsay A McCutchcon and the Orescent
works, the bIx properties opened part or
I i full with nonunion men since the strike
began, moved along toduy nt usual, An-

other crew has been secured for Palmers'
mill. The other United HtatcB Steel prop-ertlc- a

unnlfected by the trlkc were, also
running without Interruption.

President Shaffer and nil of his official
associates except Anslstant Secretary M. V.

Tlghi) were at the strike headquarters,
whero a series of conferences were held
during the day. Mr. Shaffer discussed the
situation rather freely.

When asked If Trustee, Pierce had gone
rnst to' do some organizing he said: "I
will not talk on Mr, Pierce's trip."

"Will ho go to Dimcniuvlllc?" was usked.
"The Amalgamated association never

siiURljt tp organize those men. They sent
word for uh to send an orgjtwvr there.
Wo did so, with tho result that Is already
known. Wo have not troubled ourbdves
nbout them since. They do not amount to
n row of pins and Mf they com-.- ' Into the
lisiiorlntlon It must bo voluntarily I have
received r telegram from Tlgho stntinit that
i ho Jollet men arc out and that ho will go
to Milwaukee."

No Word from Davis.
"rliiM- - you nr.y word from Vice l'n.sldtnt

lJals of Chicago?" was asked.
"1 hJvo not hoard from Unvls and do

,v.')t know his position. know wlia' la
on tu ovory 'mill. In llj co.intry and

nm bullsf.e.t with the situation. I have
leportn from th6 local mills supposed to
be In operation and of their falluro In
turning out work, It looks nice to ate
the flumes of these mills cotng up, hut
our men know there Is nothing g61ng on
In thorn that amounts to anything, Tlghe
has tho right ,o bring back the charter
of western, lodges where the men refuse "to
go out. nnd will do so If necessary. If I
worn ono of those men I would be ashamed
of myaelfi."

Discussing strike benefits today, President
Shaffer said;

"Under .our constitution our men will on
September 1 commence to recolvc $1 a week
apiece. Tljero Is no provision for men out-
side of the, Amalgamated, but they will ha
looked afjer."

Referring to tho slatus of tho men In the
western lodges who .have refused to strike,
President Shnlter declared hlmtelf today as
follows:

"Tho nun of the Chicago lodges of the
Amalgamated association who refused to
obey .the strike order-will- ' be placed without
the pale of the organization. Notices wilt
be sent (o all the lodges to receive no com-
munication from the.ni and to send nono to
them and to accept no, working cards from
them. Such notification will bo given nt
once. A date will be set nt which Inter-
course must ceuse, tho date to cover the
rccont defection of the men."

I'JyiuM'U More Men to Ciinir Out.
"Tim spread of, the etrlke," said Presi-

dent Shaffer- - tonight, ."has not surprised
n(e. Jt U not oven uj to my expectations,
lly this I do not mean that I am disap-
pointed by the way tho men hava corns
out, but that I am certain more will come
out In a short time. All those who are
out are going to stay out, too. There Is
no reason for believing that the men in
McKersport will break nwsy from their
present position, In spite of the storlos to
thu contrary. Other mills will bo closed
before ninny days anil tho spread of the
strike will go mi with tho samo regularity
that has characterized It In the past,"

In reply to queries regarding the re-
ports received from Assistant Secretary
Tlghe, now in Milwaukee, .Mr. Shaffor
said:

"I Uo not look for nny statement from
Mr. Tlgho until he returns home. Ho will
be too busy while on his trip to devote
nny time to making any reports. Wo will
know;moro nbput the feeling of the men
In the west when a direct statement Is
mado from him.

"Any breuch of tho peace that has thus
Mr taken place since the strike began
has tint come from us, but from the other
hide. We have obeyed all laws and coun-bele- d

peaceful menus In tho conduct of
tho strike. If tho.trust continues to openly
transgress the laws as It has In Moncssen
we cannot be held responsible for the con-
sequences,"

Mr. Shaffer then went on to describe
hnw the Amalgamated men had had cvory
inducement to riot and resisted tho tempta-
tion. In one or two Instances tho matter
had been referred to the authorities.

In concluding this .statement President
J.

Omnmrml DmbllHy
' Day In and out the,A Is that feellns o

weakness that nukes a burden of Itself.
h'dbA docsrtft strengthen. i
Sleep do4.. no refresh.
It J'S hard to do, hard to beir, what

Jftouid be euy,-Ttal- lty la on the ebb, nud

the wb-ol- iyetem suffers. t.
For this condition take

Hood' 'm Smrmmpmrlllm
11 vltnlUeaUie.blood, gives, vigor and tone
to all the organs and functions, and is
positively unequalled for all run-dow- n or
debilitated conditions.

"

Jloon's I'lUs cor contlrtlon. Sictnti. ,

lift, AllgUlt 10( 19U1.

Shaffer said that hp would always en-

deavor to carry on tho strike with perfect
regard for nil laws. It had been con-
spicuous for this reason thus far and the
Amalgamated association Intended to show
tho people that the steel workers worn
perfectly capable of handling the contest
legally.

SlltMit I iiiIit IuniiU mill Alnme.
"The men have been Insulted, aggravated

Atid abused and have remained silent under
this treatment." he said. "They have re-

garded every attempt on the part of thoio
cngigcd to draw them Into a riot as direct
ngentH of the trust, who were seeking this
very means of getting the police and militia
to old them In fighting the worklngmen."

President Shaffer's confidence In the
unionism of the Dayvlew men nt Milwaukee
was of the positive kind, r.nd he felt sure
they would romc out ns noon as the true
situation was explained to them, as did the
Jollet workers.

Advlce.i from Youngstowo show that by
unanimous action tho steel workers of the
American Steel Hoop company decided that
they would not attend the meeting asked
for by the ofllclnla of the company. The
men rny they arc familiar with the propor-
tion vhlch tho conference offered anil did
nnt need to be notified by the ofllclnla of its
terms.

Ocncr.il Superintendent I. W. Jenks of
thu American Steel Hoop company tonight
expressed regret that the men refused to
meet the olllcluls In conference, as ho be-

lieved certain misunderstanding eould have
been explained. He said further that under
no circumstances would his company sign
the scftlo of the Pittsburg mill, but reiter-
ated the statement that It stands ready at
nny tlmo to sign fo.-- th'e mills of this dis-

trict which Includes the two plants here
nnd thtsc nt Olrard, Wnrren and Green-
ville. He Intimated that It Is the purpose
of tho company to start the mills ot this
district very shortly.

A dispatch from McICccsport snya: Tho
strikers expect thp Duquesnc. plant of the
Carnegie Steel company1 wilt bo out In three
days. They say It Is organized and Is wait-
ing to with the Homestead and
Ilraddnck mills, and that this Is tho trump
card President Shaffer has been holding.
Trouble Is expected If men aro Imported or
any old men roturn to work, The tubeweld-er- s

published an announcement today that
that wilt Join no union, but will remain
out whllo the strike Is .on. .Mayor fliaek
refused permission to tho socialist labor
party to hold a street meeting. Tho mayor
also refused permission to the strikers to
hold a twenty-roun- d fight between Jack
McClolland and M. Donovan for the benefit
of the strike fund.

STATEMENT 0FJIN WORKERS

Kxnlnln 'Dint Tliry . So Delit of
nrntltiide to SlinfW of lir

AmnlKUintite.il,

PITTSUURO, Aug. 16. A lengthy state-
ment in behalf of tho tin workors, made

'public today, reviews tho history of the
organization aftot the American Federa-
tion of Labor convention In Kansas City
In 18118. President Shaffer .conductod-th-

formalities of its organization and ' tho
statement proceeds to say:

"lMndlng at that tlmo that the Interests
of the tin men "were Identified wlthrtho
members of the- - Amalgamated association
we solicited Shaffer to enter nn alliance
to strengthen both organizations. Shaffer
objected. He told us that the Amalgamated
association could uot enter Into nny de-

fensive compact which would obllgato tho
association to violate either tho spirit or
the letter of its signed, agreements. He
snid he could only promise the 'moral and
flnmeliU' aid provided In tho laws of the
American Federation of Labor, for which
he acted .when ho organized the tlnplate
employes. We finally got our scale adopted
without nny assistance from the Amal-
gamated association.."

The statement closoa with an assortlon
that one year ago the Amalgamated asso-
ciation refused aid in settling the scale
nnd that at Conncllsvtlle and Cleveland
tho Amalgamated men aided tho company
in filling the places of striking tinplato
workers.

WEAVERS .PROPOSE A STRIKE

Are Knee to Fnee with n Cut of Fif-
teen Per Cent In

FALL ItlVER, Mass., Aug;. 16. All tho
labor unions in the city wl take tho final
action next week toward a decision to
arrest by strlko tho proposed cut In wages
of 15 per cent. Tonight tho executlvo
committee of the Weavers' association
called n special meeting to vote on the
recommendation of the textile council at
Its meeting last night. There Is no doubt
that the members will vote to strike In
opposition fo the reduction. The associa-
tion has about' 3,000 members. Tho ex-

ecutive committee of the manufacturers
met today, but 'ho Idea can bo given as to
tho time at which an agreement will bo
reached, although they expect thnt tho
reduction will, not bo delayed beyond r,

nor .will It, be modified as to the
amount. The reason given for the latter
statement Is 'that the men Who Aro behind
tho reduction i movement bolloye that If
any reduction Is Justifiable lt must bo
largo enough to allow tho mlls to com-
pete with mills everywhere and especially
In Hie south.'

l'u I form Wnne for Cutter.
DALTIMOUK, Aug. 16. At today's ses-

sion of tho United Oarmcnt Workers of
America, a resolution was offered nnd In-

dorsed which has for Its object the
of a uniform minimum scale of

wages for tho outtors throughout the coun-
try. The scale embodied in the resolution
ts as follows: Shear cutters and markers,

20 per week; knife and machine operators,
24 per week.

Vole Aicnlnut Conference.
YOUNC1STOWN, 0 Aug. 1C The em-

ployes of the American Steel Hoop company
at tbo two mills here voted unanimously
today against a proposition presented by
Superintendent McCoraba for an informal
confereaco regarding tho scale. The em-
ployes acted upon the advice of Vice Presi
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dent Ward of the Amalgamated association,
who held that If the cofipany hnd any
proposition to make It should be presented
to PreMdrnt Shaffer. Ofllccrs of the com-
pany claim that the men do not understand
the situation. It Is said an effort will be
mado by lhc company to start Its mills
hero next week,

WOODWORKERS GO ON STRIKE

Tmo Jliinilred unit I'lftj- - Men Are. tint
anil I'lve llenter MltU

Arc Cloned.

DENVKIl, Aug. 16. Two hundred nnd
fifty woodworkers went on strike In this
city today and the five big mills belonging
to members of' the Lumber Dealers' asso-
ciation are closed. Tho woodworkers' union
has hceu permitted to send a delegate
through the mills once a month to nscertnin
how many nonunion men, if any, were
employed and to collect dues from union
men, Revocation of this privilege caused
tha strike.

Still nvnlM Milker .Strike.
NHW YOHK, Aug. 16. It was announced

tonight at tho headquarters of the Shirt-wnl- it

Makers' union that 1,000 girls would
bo ordered to strike tomorrow. The union
says this order will bo the first of many
unless wages are raised.

CAPTURE GERMAN ABSCONDER

(iirlinrilt Torliiiilen of DulnlnirK N

Arrenled li- - I'lnUr rton nt
Mllu nukee.

CHICAOO, Aug. 10. Shadowed by thu po-

lice of Parts, hounded by tho detoctlves of
Scotland Yard, looked for by tho sleuths
of New York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati,
Onrhardt Tnrllndcn of Hulsbiirg, Germany,
accuied of forgrry nnd embezzlement by tho
Ocrnian government, wag cntured In Mil-

waukee by Chicago Plnkcrtnns and brought
to this elty for safn keeping.

The prisoner Is wanted by the Herman
authorities for liming forged nnd hypothe-
cated 1,500,000 mnrks worth of charters and
securities, tho property of the Onrhardt
Tcrllndcn company at Dutsbiirg, of which he
was mniiager. The business was a land Im-

provement pud Investment enterprise and It
Is snld that n great number of poor per-
sons wore financially ruined by the defalca-
tions of the manager. The American eo,Ulv-nlo- nt

of Herr Terllnden's booty Is $375,000.
A little more than u month ngo German

Consul Wever placed n description of Tcr-
llndcn In the hands of William A. Pluker-to- u.

Tho next day one of his detectives
learned that a ninn answering the general
appearance of tho absconder hud changed
10,000 mnrks Into American dollars at tho
First National bank of Chicago. A can-
vass of the other banks showed that he had
deposited In nt least two of them. It wa
found that ho had lived for a fow days nt
the Continental hotel under the name of
Oraefe. Thence ho had gone to Milwaukee.
Tcrllnden spenks English and French flu-

ently, but with a pronounced Herman nc-ce-

Ho was placed under arrest without
dlflleulty. The Plnkerton officials hero ad-

mitted tonight that a considerable part of
tho prisoner's supposed booty was found In
his pockots nnd thnt more of It was on de-

posit in Chicago banks. A fight against
his extradition Is probable.

CLOUDBURST IN CALIFORNIA

Itiillroiiil Trnlllu In Stopiieit nnd All
Connection Ity Wirt;

llrnkcn.

HAKEIISKIELD, CM., Aug. 16. A terri-
ble cloudburst ocourred at Tchachapl, doing
an Immense amount-o- f damage. Alt con-
nections by toli'traph aDd telephone are
severed and It Is Impossible tovobtaln par-
ticulars. Four or five washouts resulted
and tho Southern Pacific and Santa Fe
railroad trains are detained here until tho
track s In shape for traltlc. Scores of
men are at work repairing the damage,.
It Is reported that two Inches ot rain fell
in halt an hour.

CRUSHED BY FALLING ROCK

Three. .Men Killed nnd Tito Injured
In Hliiift of Tnninrnek

Mine.

CALUMET, Mich., Aug. 16. The lunging
rock In the twenty-eight- h level of bhatt
No. 2 of tho Tamarack mine fell last night,
killing three men nnd Injuring two, neither
of whom may live, The dead:

niOHAUO TltEZONA, nged 28 yenrs.
JOHN SIMMONS, aged 23 yeais.
MATTHEW STANHONA, nged 26 years.
Tho Injured:
Samuol Jacobuen, a Flnlnnder.
Mathuw A. M. Ula, a Flnlnnder.

v Frmieen Wllliiril'N Will.
nOCHESTICn, N. v., Auk. 16. Ancillary

letters of administration on the estate .of
the Into Frances E. Wllhtrd worn granted
today In the surrogate court to Ira L.
Handnll of ClmrchviUe, N. Y. Of tho two
executors named at the probate of the will
of Miss Wlllard, Mny i, IMS, n Cook
county, Illinois, only one qualified. Tho
letters grnnted to Mr, Itundnll enable, him
to raro for J358.05 In cash and $6u7,0ii, tho
proceeds of a inle of property. All of tho
testatrix's personal property and the sum-m- or

houses at Twilight Tnrk, Catsklll
mountains, Laufer coast, Chautauqua and
near liar Harbor nre bequeathed to Annn
Oorrton. Itest cottnge at Evanston. 111., Is
bequeathed to Mary llannlster Wlllard. a
sister, and Annn Gordon equally during life
nnd ufterward to two nieces. If they do
not need tho same It shall go to tho na-
tional Women's Christian Tomperaiico
union. Tho blrthdny fund of 3,000, given by
Whlto Hlbboncrs, Is Included In tho per-
sonal property.

Trim sport Menrte Mnlls,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16. Tho trans-
port Mende sailed today for Manila with
casuals and recruits, n fow teachers nnd a
number of cabin passengers, General
Breckinridge, chief of tho Inspector gon-ernl- 's

department, left on tho vessel. Ho
will upend some tlmo Inspecting tho serv-
ice In the Philippines. Captain Wolfe of
the Twenty-secon- d Infantry Is In eomniand
of the troops on hoard. The detachment
liumbors about 100.

HREAK PAST ON DRINK.

Coffee Mnkea Mirny I) apept lr.

"Coffee nnd I had quite a tussle. Two
years ago I was advised by the doctor to
quit tho use of coffee, for I had a chronic
ease of dyspepsia and serious norvous
troubles, which did not yield to treatment.
I was so addicted to coffee, that It seejned
an Impossibility "to quit, but when I was
put on Postum Cereal Food Coffee, there
was no trouble In making tho change, nnd
today I nm n well woman,

"One of tho lady teachors In our publlo
schools was sick and nervous. Frequently
the only thing she took for breakfast was
a cup of coffee; I urged her to try leaving
oft the coffee and usn Postum Instead.
Went so far ns to r.ond her a sample
from my box and glvo her directions. She
now uses nothing but Postum Food Coffee
nnd told me a short tlmo ago that she
was perfectly welL

"It Is easy to mako good P6stum, once a
person becomes accustomed to It, Put
four heaping teaspoons to the pint ot
water and after It comes "to a boll, see
that from (hat tlmo on It bolls fifteen or
twenty minutes, then use good cream and
you have a drink that would be relished
by the Queen. Ho sure anil put a piece
of butter slzo of a poa In .the pot to pre-
vent boiling over." Mrs. Lizzie Whlttaker,
KUder, Mo. Postum Is sold by all firs,-cla- ss

grocers at 15 and 25 cents per

STORM'S DAMAGE UNCERTAIN

Wir Ar Down and it It Impoislbl to
Confirm Report!.

MANY VESSELS ARE DRIVEN ASHORE

Mobile Street Flooded nnd lliilnri.
Is MiiMiieniled Wind llcnelirs

n Veloelt)' of sJeventy
.titles an Hour. ,

MOIHLE, Ala., Aug. 16. The tropical
storm which came up out of the south
Wednesday nnd Increased In force during
the day following Is belloved to have been
the severest In the vicinity of Mobile.
The highest wind blow at the rnto of
seventy miles an hour for somo time.
Various reports of the drowning of men
In tho bay reached here, but It Is Impos-
sible to confirm them, owing 'to the com-
plete demolition of nil means of communi-
cation,

Tho pleasure yacht Ariel, bound for
Fish river with a party of Mobllo pooplo
on board, Is reported to havo pounded to
pieces on the wharf nt Ilattles on the
eastern shorn of tho bay, Nothing has
been heard of (ho crew.

The pleasure yacht Mayflower of this
city, with a party of prominent people on
board, reported lost this morning, has beon
heard from. All on board found refuge
on Cat Island, but the boat was wrecked.

Nothing has been heard from Fort Mor-
gan. Two companies of the coast artillery
nre stationed there. The barracks un-
doubtedly received the full force of the
blow.

No communication can bo had with any
of the Islands In, Mississippi sound, Just
outside the .bar, forty miles bolow here.
All news concerning the fate of the
Islanders must come by boat and this Is
nnxlously awaited,

The fruit stcntner Hnrnld, from Puerto
Cortez, arrived Into tonight. It reports
speaking a d schooner slxty-fiv- o

miles Southeast of this port, totally dis-
mantled, The captain of the Bchooncr de-
clined assistance..

Logging camps, and mill manufacturers
havo suffered considerable loss by tho
break of booms. Snwiogs and squared tim-
ber drifted into Mobile oil day, much of
It coming' up on Itoyal street, three blocks
from the water front.

The Dixie sawmill and tho mill of Helr-cym-

Urns., located nt Magazine point,
were badly damaged, parts of the plants
being blown awny.

No estimate of tho damage In Mobile Is
posslblo at this time.

Mobile Streets Are I'lnoilrd.
Tho gulf st.orm, which began with wind

nnd rain Wednesday, reached Its severest
force about 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon
the maximum wind velocity being sixty- -

two miles an hour. Considerable damage
was done In Mobile In the woy of up
rooting trees, unroofing houses and topping
chimneys. A falling wall demolished
Charles Mohn's drugstore in Daupln
street, badly damaging his stock. Tho
fJood wntcr was backed by the southeast
galo over the cotton wharf and Front,
Commerce, Water and a part of Royal
streets tor blocks north of St. Anthony
wero covered. The wntcr was eighteen
Inches deep In the Cotton exchange nnd
both tho Western Union nnd Postal offices
wore flooded. The power houses of the
electric railway, were flooded and car
scrvlco .was shut down after 3 o'clock
All business In, the wholesale district was
suspended, -

Care has beoiaken to clovate lower floor
goods upon tfampbrary platforms and tho
grocers suffertM little loss, The gralnmon
were caught lo somo extent. Owners of
cement loi 1,200 barrels. The track of the
Louiaviuo & Nashville railroad, tho south-
ern and tho Mobile & Ohio pass through
Commerce street and wore under water,
traffic, of course, being stopped entirely.
The Mobllo & Ohio Is operating trains from
Whlstlor; ten miles out, nnd the Louisville
& Nashville received ono train-durin- the
afternoon at Magazine Point from the. north
No afternoon And night trains came over
that road from, tho south and none Is ex
pectcd tonight. .

The bay 'boats 'made their morning trips
from the eastern shore of the bay to Mohlle,
but no afternoon trips were made to the
other side. They' went up the-rlvc- r when
the storm came nnd toolc refuge behtnd
Twclvo Mile Island.

The schooner George E. nentley, Captain
Edwards, left a few days ago for Clcnfuegos,
but meeting tho storm, put back, arriving
hero yesterday. The schooners Mary E.
Moore and Mary E. Jude sailed Monday and
have, It is feared, been Involved In tho
storm.

Tho fruit steamer Espana, from Puerto
Cortoz, with General Cabell on board, was
duo yesterday, but waited outside and came
In today, reporting very henvy weather.

The schooner Stowcll, from Havana, wns
outsldo on Thursday morning and whon
caught In 'the storm put Into this port. Her
nnchora would not hold and It drifted oil
tho wny up tho bay and Hon upright on tho
flats of Little island, opposite the city. A

small schooner, laden with 500 barrels of
rosin for Now Orleans, overturned nt the
Rosin wharf, The tugboat Vcnturo sunk
at this wharf.

I'leimitre llonta Wreekeil.
Tho pleasure yacht Mayflower, with Josoph

Aici'iiiiiipg, Mr, nnd Mrs. William Pattl3.
Miss Hulls and Miss Marie Davis on board,
was blown upon Cat island, Mississippi
sound, Thursday. Tho party took refuge In
a small house there and was rescued today
by a searching party. Several yachts and
naphtha launches owned here nnd at Por- -

tursvllle are reported wrecked and the
cnnnlng factory at Ilayou La natre, on the
southern shore, Is damaged.

All the wharves and bathhouses at Port
Clear, eastern shore of the bay, wero
washed away. The bay shell road, the
notod drive on the western shoro of tin
bay, was washed out for a dlstunco of hnlf
a mllu and the entire road Is covered with
logs and driftwood.

Superintendent Charles Marshall of the
New Orleans division of the Lnufsvillo &
Nnshvlllo railroad reached Mobllo on a
handonr at 7 a. m., reporting tho road
washed In many places. A worktraln from
tho Montgomery division had by that time
repaired tho damage above the city and
was sont up pn the New Orleans division.
Tho superintendent was not oble to say
when, trafllc on the division would be re-
sumed.

While the storm was not ns severe as the
record breaker of 1893, thero was greater
excitement among the people becauso of the
rocollcctlon of the great damage of the
early storm. The people wore apprehensive
of a repetition ot that disastrous .event nnd
spent n miserable night. Out of doors
every one .was thoroughly drenched by the
heavy rain which was blown almost hori-
zontally. The rainfall was 5.84 Inches

During the storm tho steamboat Lady
Jano went to tho rescue of tho truck gard-
eners who Hyo In the marshes between Mo-

bllo nnd Spanish rivers, The Lady Jane
rescued all that could bo reached and
brought them to the city.

News tonight s that the pleasure yacht
Ariel, bound for Fish river, with Robert
and Wlnthropo Hallett of Mobile and others
on board, pounded to pieces upon Ihe wharf
at Ilattles, on tho eastern shore. Nothing
hns been heard of tho crew.

From the Fowlp river on the western
shore It Is reported that tho schooner Mar-

guerite was taken up' bodily and left high
and dry on the beach. James McMahon and
four other men were on board. McMahon

says a house on Dauphin Island was washed
awny and aftorwurd found In the wood.
Nothing Is known ns to tho fate of the
occupants,

All wires bwve belli In a hopeless wreck
for the better part of twenty-fou- r hours.
For fifteen hours there was no means of
communication with the outsldo world. Even
now but few wires are working and they
nro doing but little. Thero Is no wire be-

tween Mobile and New Orleans and no
prospect of any for several days. The tele-
graph lines on that division are exposed to
tho full sweop of the wind from the gulf
and poles are prostrated for miles,

VALUABLE STJAMER AGROUND

Myelin of the ,evr Yorl-l'inneo- ln

Line In I'iikI (iuhiu to
Tleee.

I'ENSACOLA, Fin., Aug. 16. The French
steamship Cyrano, which nrrled this morn-
ing, reports thnt the American steamship
Evelyn, ten days from New York, went
aground yesterday nbout eight miles from
Pensacola. It Is listed and Is fast going
to pieces. Cyrano Is twelve days from
Savannah and experienced very rough
weather. It beat up nnd down tho bench
for three duys awaiting a chance to como
In.

Cyrano sighted the Ilrltlsh steamship
Spennymoor yesterday, but It put back" to
sea and was not sighted again.

During the storm Inst night the Portu-
guese hark Prophotn, laden with a cargo of
timber valued nt 5,O0fl, for St. Thoml,
Africa, was badly damaged, Its rlgglmr
was carried awny, masts snapped on and
It was stove In on tho stnrbonrd sldu stern.
Tho bark Ilrnylon was also slightly Injured.

The storm last night was one of the
wildest ever known here, Tho storm In-

creased In violence nnd reached a wind
velocity of seventy miles an hour, with
spurts of ninety miles. Thero was great
damage to shipping In the bay and the
water front property. Twelve or fifteen
schooners of E. E. Saunders company's fish-
ing fleet wero badly damaged. Four of
them sank, causing a loss aggregating
$70,000. The schooner Tortugns from Mobllo
for Appnlnchlrola, within cargo of cypress
lumber, which put In for nnchornge, collided
with another vessel hnd sank.

The steamship Evelyn Is the Initial
steamer of the Pensacola -- New YOrk line.
Tugs havo gone to Its assistance, It Is re-
ported thnt Its cargo Is valued nt 1400,000.

Railroad tracks north nnd south wore
wnshed'out and the train from Jacksonville
due here nt 11 o'clock last night did not
arrive until noon today. There has been
no train from New Orleans or Mohlle since
yesterday.

RIVERS ARE RISING STEADILY

Cooaiii nml Aliitimtin iiireulen (he
Crop" of Cotton nml Corn

Xenr MontHonier-- .

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 16. The rains
of the past forty-eig- hours have been
very heavy over the entire watersheds of
tho Coosa end Alabama rivers In this state
and as a result these rivers will rise stead
lly during tho next few days, Section D-
irector Shnffeo of tho weather bureau pre-
dicts that the Alabama river at this point
will reach twenty feet. This may over
flow lands upon which good cropB are now
growing and In this caso much damage
will bo done.

Tho storm did considerable damage In
central Alabama. Specials from Selnm nnd
Troy say that cotton nnd corn were pros
trated around those towns nnd the loss to
tho farmers will be heavy. Trees wero up
rooted and houses unroofed, hut so far no
loss of life has been reported. At 'Selma
n raft anchored In tho Alabama river and
supporting a big plledrlvcr wns sunk, ear-ryln-

the machinery, valued at $2,ft00u to
the bottom. In Autugua county tho vtl
mated damage to tho cotton crop, varies
from 10 to .TO per cent. Late corn Is pros
trated.

A special from Selma says. Tho Mobile
train on tne southern, due this morning
cannot bo heard from. Tho wires nro down
below Thomasvlllo, Superintendent Fornco
not being nblo to get Information, nt an
early hour on a special tr.aln for Thoma,s- -
vlllo to. nsccrtaln the trouble. It Is prob
nblo .that a washout has occurred below
Thomasvllle.

LARGE HOUSE IS OVERTURNED

Four Are Drmvnetl Illoc nml Ornngc
' I'nrms Injnrcd Ilelow

XeTV Orlcnns.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16. Tho storm has
passed nnd scorns to have dono no great
damage anywhere except nlong the river
below the city, six fatalities occurring near
the river's mouth. In tho city the only In
jury was to the lakeside resorts and to the
section flooded by tho break In n cnnal bauk,
which was closed before morning. Rice
and orange farms on the lower coast wnro
severely Injured, The Inhabitants there be
lleve they were struck by a tidal wave, com-
bined with a cyslone. The lives lost were
halt a mile abovo quarantine. A largo
house was overturned with fifteen peoplo In
It, nnd Mrs. Rosn Walker, her
daughter Ida Walker, Miss Rlrdlc Cobdou
nnd Miss Klin Cobden wero drowned. The
crew of tho tugboat Iltloxl sought refuge a
few hundred ynrds away nnd two of tho
sallora Illalno Davidson and Peter Yea
were drowned and tho bont lost.

FIFTY PER CENT CROP DAMAGE

MIsiUhIpiiI nml AInlinnin Suffer
Severely from the

Flood,

MERIDIAN, Miss, Aug. 16, Reports from
points along the eastern portion of tho
Mississippi and west Alabama support the
bellof that tho crops have been damaged
fully fiO per cent by the gulf coast storm.

Tho storm struok here early yesterday
afternoon, readied Its height by 8 o'clock
Inst night nnd showed no signs of abate-
ment until 3 o'clock this morning. The
wind blew with fearful voloclty. shaking
tho most substantial buildings.

MAY BUY STREET CARSYSTEM

Iluatern Symllente l'eun tinting Pur
chase of Market Street I.lue

In iin FruneUeo.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16. It Is ro- -
ported that negotiations are In progress
for tho sale of n controlling Interest In tho
Mnrket Stroct Railway company to nn
eastern syndicate. The total par value of
tho company's stock Is 118.617,000, II. E.
Huntington, president of the road, Is now
In New York and Is said to ho conferring
with tho capitalists Vho deslro to purehaso
tho property. Tho Daltlmoro capitalists
who recently bought the San Francisco &
San Mateo Electric line and secured op
tions on the Sutter street nnd Sutro olectrle
car lines In this city are reported to bo
Interested In tho deal. Should they suc
ceed In getting the Market street system
nnd close the option on tho other lines
named they will hnve a virtual monopoly
of the street ear traffic in Ran Francisco,

tiinrKeil with lliulierslenieut,
CLEVELAND. Am;. 16. Klutn Iluililln

and Loan Inspector Muuok toduy swore out
a wuriuiii ior me arrest ur J. a wont,
Into reeretary of tho Guarantee Sayings
and Lean association, upon tho charge of
embezzlement of funds of the latter Instl.
tutinn. Hlodt leccntly resigned his position
with the bank- - an the result of uu Investi
gation by the state officials.

OFFICERS OF NEW 'FRISCO

Circular Iimied from Headqnartori bj Pmi'.

doit Yoakum. ,

FlKST ANNOUNCEMENT OF CHANGES

.lurNdlelloii Hxteniled (Iter Furl
Scott A MeiniihlM mill Two

Other HoiiiIm Decently
Alimirlieil. J

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 16. The first ofllclal an-

nouncement, of the changes brought nbout
by the cnuiolld&tlon of the 'Frisco-Memph- is

lines will be issued tomorrow from 'Frisco
hoailquarters In this city, Tho following
Is a copy of tho circular:

ST. LotMS, Aug 16. ctlve today,
the Jurisdiction of the following olllcluls s
hereby extended over all the lines of tho
Kansas City, Fort Scott At Memphis Hull-mi-

company, of the Current Itlver ll tll-ro-

cnmpaiij nnd of the Kanm C ty,
Memphis & Dlrmlnghiim Railroad cumpatiy:
II. Wlnehell, vice president and general
manager, St Louis; A. Douglas-- , lce r-- s --

dent and general auditor In charge of ac-
counting department, St. Louis; 11. Iteg
vice president and assistant general in li-

nger, St. Louis; Guthrie, Criivath A II niler-so-

general counsel, New York City; I.. F
Parker, general solicitor, St. Louis; F. P
Hamilton, secretary and treasurer, St.
Louis; Frederick StnuisK, assistant secre-
tary and nsslstnnt treasurer, New Yo It
City, A S. Dodge, freight trnluc malinger.
St, Louis; llrysii Snyder, passenger trattlcmanager, St. Louis; J A. Mlddletoti. general
freight agent, St. Loulx; Char.es Hull, as-
sistant gonotnl freWht agent, St. l3ils.
H. G. Wilson, assistant general freight
agent, St. Louis; F. (.'. Dumbeck, assist it t
general freight ugeiil, Kansas City; E. K.
Vourhees, assistant general freight agent
Memphis; A', Illllon, general p.issenije.r
ngent, St. Louis; James Donohur, nfshtnnt
general pueHtnm'r agent, ICstisns t'lty; .1 T
Woodruff, assistant general aal'vl'or, St.
Louis; W 11, SpuuhUng. uenenil claim
agent, St Louis'; W. P, Nowtnn, assistantgeneral auditor, St. I.oufi, George A llnn-coc- k,

superintendent of machinery, Spring-Hel-

Mo., A. J. Davidson, general Miper-llitcnden- t,

St Umls: It, R. Hammond,
superintendent of maintenance, Spr.ngfleld,
Mo,;, C, It. Gray, superintendent of trans-jiortntlo-

Springfield. Mo.V C I). Pardon,
chief engineer, St, Louis.. J. V llannn,
asslstnnt chief engineer, HpriiHli'l(l, Ho.,
'.ack Mulhnll, general live stock agent. StInul; William M. Dyer, general baggag?
agent, Springfield. Mo.; If. C. Spmgue,
superintendent of telegraph, Sprlngfl"ld,
Mo.' J. M. Egnn, assistant suporlntpmlcul
of telegraph, Springfield, Mo.

iU, F. YOAKI'M, President
it will be seen that1 a number of Memphis

routo officials are retaliud In tho reorgani-
zation of tho Greater 'Frisco system anil
that very few changes have been mado
ninong the officials of the 'Frisco system.
Tho officials of the Memphis will come to
St. Louis about September 1 and will bo
provided with quarters nt the headquarters
of the 'Frisco.

F. D. Russell, who tendered his resigna-
tion n short time since ns general freight
ngent of tho 'Frisco, has been offered and
will nccept tho general eastern agency of
the company In Now York City.

ONLY THREE VOTE AGAINST IT

Printers' Union Kmlnrses Iteaolntloii
of Its Committer on Allletl Trnileia

Referendum ,eit,

lllUMlNGHAM, Ala., Aug. 16. lly a vote
or Hi to 3 tho International Typographical
union adopted the resolution of tho com-
mittee on allied trades and their agree
ment to abrogate tho agreement with the
Pressmen's and Uookblnders' unions nnd
tho matter will bo submitted to tho refer-
endum. A lively debate preceded the vote
and the announcement wns. received with
great applause.

At the .opening ot today's sntslou a reso
lution offered yesterday by Dclegato
Govnn of New York to take awny
the photo-engravor- s' charter was de
feated. After considerable discussion It
wns determined to harmonize tho dlf
fcrenccs bqtween tho .photo-engrave- rs

nnd the unlpm It wns ulso dccldd to send
out orgnnlze'rs to organise the photo-engrave-

In the sobth nhd' west, where they
aro not now organized. Propositions for
a 'special assessment for organization and
.defense purposes, for the, secretary to fix
t,he time for holding the annual conven-
tions and to forco all union printers., to
subscribe .to. tl(e Typographical Journal
were .voted .down. The action of, the board
of, trustees .relative tq tlje investigation
of .the Printers' homo at Colorado Springs,
Colo... was endorsed. ,.

Tho supplemental repprt of the secretary-treasur- er

.showed resources ot .128,713.62;
cxpcndltures,.2S,70.ri.0L

A resolution was adapted calling on the
government pot only, to contjnue tbo ex-

clusion ot Chinese Immigration from this
country; but Japanese and Malays lu gen-
eral.

Tho conventjon passed a resolution de-

nouncing tho author of an artlclo appear-
ing n a western publication. The artlclo
complained ot reflected upon the. integrity
of the board of trustees of tho Chllds-Drex- cl

Home tor Prlators. Tho board
wns Instructed to Investigate the state-
ments, made In the paper and If possible
secure legal redress. The convention will
adjourn at noon tomorrow.

SALMON TRUST IS ORGANIZED

Capitol In Ttvent) -- Kl ve Million
Will llnve Fle Oeenn

SteiiiiixliliK,

NEW YORK, Aug. ). It was announced
today that arrangements for the new sal-
mon combination had been completed. Tho
Pacific Packing and Navigation company
Is to bo tlc title of tho combination, with
a Capital of f 25,000,000, half common and
half preferred, nnd bonds to tho amount of
7,000,000. Delafleld, McGovern & company

of this city are to be the agents of the
corporation for tho whole country, It Is
understood that the Alaska Packers' asso
ciation, the only large salmon packing con
cern outside tbo combination, will w'ork In
harmony with the new corporation. Thu
combination will havo five ocean steamships
to transport supplies to Its various htatlops,

tk'ULiiiK Mo t:iir, xii pny.
Your druRg.'st will refund your mnnor If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to'ou llintrwnrm
Te'tter. Old Ulcers und Spres, Pimples and
iiiacKiicaas on ino race, ana ail akin, dis-
eases. 50 centa.'

If iiNliienn Women IJIeet Ollleerx.
IIT M.M.- - A T A I...,,M'i-i-nu- auk. iu.- - i ne iru. . .. .... ......rtln.lrtn f I 1. tl l 1..,(',, 1,, J)rllll-- n 1,1,1,11111 kUM.l.Y Ul CIPJ I

the following otlleers; President, Nls Malle
.. . v ciiiiiii i;i v ninth', vice iiri'siu.'iii.Miss Franchone Maddux of New York

Mis Miry M. Ilsrtelme of Chicago, Mis
L. W. Law of New York, Miss Jimnl
Schaefer of Minneapolis. Miss IxiuNe N
Welty of Detroit and Miss .Ada D. Veler
of Denver; seere.tury, Mil's Anna M. Cooper
of Chicago, treasurer, MIsh Hill of Minne-
apolis.

Copper Properties ( ointilnliiit.
n...k...m ...... ..... rPV...eAl.i .til. I. .mum., mm. in iiiu emir

consolidation of the Tamnratk, Osceola,
Arcadian, Ahmeelt nnd Mohawk properties
Is conti'mplaied. These have an aggro;uto

Uul OlI nrti-n- Silt till rttltmrnl ...
and u rHpltfW of It In further

tholr nbnorptlori hy tho AnuJarnatcU Cop.
, lK, ,"t?
t'liiiiplirll Denies (iiilim to HiissIh,
HELENA. Mont . Aug. 18. The in,

telegraphed over tho country that JohnCamnbell. the veteran hurseninn. u tlfl tun
nvery western track, has been offered HO.fwo
a year to tako charge of the racing stablesof the czar of Russia Is denied hy Campbell
In every particular.

Cheap
if

Stammer

Excursions
via

St, Paul and roturn, August 11th to
31st ....S13.6C

Minneapolis nnd telurn, August 11th
to 31st li.il

Duluth and roturn, August 11th to
31st 16,9!

Waseca a ml return, August 11th to
31st 10.31

Wntervlllo nnd return, August 11th
to 31st 10.61

Madison Lake and return, August 11th
to 31 nt 10.61

New York and roturn, every day.... 41. Ot

Loulsvlie nd return, August to
26th Sl.fiO

Iluftalo nnd return, every day,...,.. 25.7a

Circuit tours via the Great Lakes to lluf-fal- o

and Intermediate points. Stale rooms
reserved in advance. Call at city ticket
ofllce, 1402 Fnrnam street, lor particulars,
or address W. 11, Hrill, I). I. A 1. C. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

WABASH EXCURSIONS

$13.00 '""'.TX $13,00
?R JIR Cleveland and return CC AC(JtOU tm sale Hept. S to 12 ODiOO

qi New York City and re. OQI
vwl turn, on sale dally $01

Tl.o nbovo rates via tho Walinsh
froir Chicago. For the IS. A. 11.

nt Cleviilaml. O., have your
tickets read via the Wabash to De-
troit and thence via tho J. & C. Nav.

.Co., to Clqveland, a beautiful trip'
neross Lnlie Krle, The Wuhash runs
on It., own tracks from Kansas City,
Kt, Louis nnd Chicago to lluffnlo.Muy special rates will bo Riven djr-In- s

the summer months. Stopovers
nllowed on all tickets at Niagara Falls,

He sure your tickets read via tho
WAHASH HOUTH. For rates, fold-ir- s

and other. Information, call on
your nearest ticket agent or writeHarry E. Moores, Cicul. Agent, Pass.Dept., Omiiha, Ncl., or C: S. Crane.
G. P. & T. A St. Louis, Mo.

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd cures all disorders of tho feet
4uo to oxcesslvo perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists' and firlove dealers every-

where. Bent by mall' for 6c additional to
.cover postage. , T.

mm
VUI&MMH.

KejcUtered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Photic I7U

DeWITT'S
Wltcls Hazel

SALVE
A wll known cure fop Piles
Thlalvc cannot l)o equalled wherever
A soothing anil healing antiseptic appli-
cation Is needed. It quickly cures sorei,
cuts, hums and scalds without leaving
ft jcar. For plies, eczema and all skin
diseases it, Is considered infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer yoti
worthless Imitations. Take only tho or-
iginal DeWitt'b Witch JIazelSalV
Prapo'cd be S C. DaWITT a Ci?.. Crt'cag

rprr medical advice, wnteusrnblir All your symptoms, ltcnnvatlnctho
lytitrui Is the only bain and sum method of cur-
ing all Chronlo Dlnrnsqi. Dr. Kay's Innovator
In tbo only perfcctsystrin renovator, Freosanv
gles and book. Dr. U. J. Kay, tiarulof a. K. '.

You Spend Half

Your Lifetime
In your office. Why stand tho asRi'avatton
of dirt and cold of iiileable elevator
service bad lluht nnd ventilation Thoro
Is no orllco building In th town kept llk.t

The Bee Building
The best Is none too good for you, and

you will nnd It a kooiI business Investment
to tako n hnlf hour and look at the three or
four vatiiut roome. Wo keep them flllod.
Why?

R. V. PETERS & CO.,
Bee Building,

Rental Anonts, (Irouiul i I inc.

Refunded. We

MONEY i Kuar- -

untce I)r.KT'u Itenovator
ration, liver nnd ktduers. llcst tonic, lax alive,
blood purliler known for all rhrimodlNeun
enovatcs and Invigorates the holo system and

jure very worst e,es. Oct trial box at once
If not satisfied with It notify u, we will refund
nmtiey by return mall. Wrlto your symptoms
for Freo Medical Advice, sample and proof- - S."i A

eatdrusglsts. Di. II. J. Kay, Saratcifi. tf.Y.

AMtSUMU.Vr.S,

KRUG PARKv. w LOLIC, Munaiior.
Muriuiiicciu yuan auow jjv'Kry uav.
CHAMBERS' CELESTIAL CHOIR
Ka Holcct Volcus-lS-Ucndc- rlng Hacrcd Mu'

tlo lu Conjunction with the
PASSION PLAY

LORENZ' '"'""-'- i :i.c.Tt BMn
And u score of other free features.

1

i


